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PROCEEDINGS.

ii:igcs garden plants, such as crocus, fuch sia,
US, l.\'.C.,
(-. &'C. In the autumn it has been
the peach and nectarine.
Altogether it is
on over sixty plants, not even passing
J,imta. As for the origin of the Cheshire
,ll'arms, my own observations lead me to
,·ast bulk came from the turnip and
At the same time the aphides were un>us to many garden plants ; and in my
i· \\'ere abundant _on the - sun flowers.
f', when aphides are excessively numeds ( Coccinel!a), which feed on them, also
I not notice any unu sua l quantity of these
A species of Ap!tidius (an ichneumon
phide:s) was, however, exceedingly abuninsucd, during which it ,vas suggested that
might have a causal relation with the
of the year, or the early migration of the
also communicated a memoir by Mr.
';\ decade of new Hymenoptera."
\"D
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A decade of new Hymenoptera. By P. Cameron., F.E.S.
Communicated by Jcihn Boyd, Esq.
( Receizled October I6t!t, I888.)
PROCTOTRUPID.!E.
ErYRIS

IlREVIPENNIS,

sp. nov.

Niger, fere apterus, mandibulis, t!torace, genicu!is
tarsisque, rujis. Long . : 6 mm.
Hab, Gibraltar U-J. Walker, R.N .)
Basal joint of the antennze, curved, longer than the second
and third joints united ; the second joint more than threefourths the length of the third and longer than the fourth. The
scape piceous and thickened towards the middle, tapering
towards the apex. Head sparsely haired, strongly punctured ; the eyes ra ther small, oblong, and situated a little
behind the middle of the head ; the antenna! tubercle s and
mandibles rufous . Prothorax rather broad, longer than
broad, ob scurely punctured, the sides slightly excava ted ;
the furrow in the centre deep, complete. Mesonotum finely
punctured ; scutellum shining, impunctate ; parapsidal
furrows broad and deep, sharply converging posteriorly.
Metanotum finely rugose, with a very stout central and two
lateral keels in the centre ; the sides keeled ; the apical
tubercles blunt, short; metapleur ce shining, longitudinally
striolated.
Apical segments of abdomen sparsely covered
·with longish white hair. Legs covered rather closely with
stiff, white hair; the femora incline to dull rufous on the
under side.

A rather closely allied species to E. !tispanicus, Cam.
( Mem. & Proc. llfanc!t. Lit. & Pit£!. Soc., r 888, p. 169), but
that differ s from it in having the metathorax black, the apex
convex, with the sides projecting into stout teeth; the
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vertical part rugosely punctured ; while in 1,Va/kerithe apex
is concave, with indistinct lateral tubercles, the perpendicular
part not rugosely punctured.
The wings hardly reach to
the end of the metathorax, and seem to be inf uscated in
the middle.
BETYLA,

l

l
i
•
~

gen. nov.

Eyes hairy.
Antenn~ I 5-jointecl ; the basal joint as
long as the six following united ; joints 2-7 longer than
broad ; joint 8 thicker than 7th, nearly longer than broad ;
the 9th still thicker; 9-14 much broader than long; the
15th twice longer than broad; sharply conical. Head
forming a broad snout before the antenna:; narrowed before
and behind the eyes. Thorax narrow, ant-like, narrowed
between the meso- and metath orax ; the former bearing in
front a stout tooth on either side, the scutellum not defined;
parapsidal furrows absent ; metanotum without keels or
furrows.. Apterous.
Abdomen much broader than the
thorax, the petiole longer than broad, stout ; the second
segment very large, occupying dorsally the greater part of
the entire abdomen, and with a distinct margin at its junction
with the ventre. The third and fourth segments together
the length of the petiole. There are apparently five ventral
segments.
Petiole on lower side projecting into a large,
stout, tooth-like proces_s. Femora clavate.
This genus belongs to the Belytidce. The only genus
with which it could be confounded is llfiota, which has an
abdomen with three dorsal segments, of which the second is
very much lengthened, and reaches near to the tip. Miota
is winged, has only three dorsal segments, and no mention
is made of any peculiarity in the form of the thorax ; nor
of the absence of ocelli. In fact, Foerster's analytical
tables are hardly capable of being used for the identification
of the extra European genera ; and so far as I know the
type of Miota has never been described.
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punctured ; while in T,Valkeri the apex
Ji,tincl lateral tubercles, the perpendicular
punctured. The wings hardly reach to
• •: . 1thorax, and seem to be infuscated 111

BETYLA

,j y

BETYLA,

gen.

sp. nov.

Fulva; uitida, impwzctata, capite abdomincque longe albo
·ltirti's; thorace sparse fusco hirto. Long . : fere 4 mm .
Hab. Greymouth, New Zealand (Helms).
The mesothorax is almost glabrous, and much more
shining than the rest of the body. The abdomen is haired
all over, but not very thickly, and the hair is longish, and
,vhiter towards the apex. The tibix and tarsi are covered
with short, stiff white hairs, the femora more sparsely with
longer, soft hair. At the apex the metanotum is convex,
projecting into sharp teeth at the sides, and is very closely
united to the petiole, which is longer and a little narrower
than it.

1w,,.

.btcnn::e 15-jointed ; the basal joint as
Jlkiwing united ; joints 2-7 longer than
.kcr than 7th, nearly longer than broad;
·er; 9-14 much broader than long; the
than broad ; sharply conical. Head
1 ,ut before the antenn;:e; narrowed before
·i•,. Thorax narrow, ant-like, narrowed
and rnetathorax ; the former bearing in
on either side, the scutellum not defined;
absent; metanotum without keel s or
~i-..
Abdomen much broader than the
<.: longer than broad, stout ; the second
.c . occupying dorsally the greater part of
1, and with a distinct margin at its junction
Th e third and fourth segments together
,n iolc. There arc :ipparently five ventral
' ,,n lower side projecting into a large,
,,ccs. Fcm ora clavate.
;.,n;.:s to the Bclytid( e. The only genus
J he confounded is llfiota, which has an
. dorsal segment s, of which the second is
, d, and reaches near to the tip. ll£iota
\' :h cc dorsal segments, and no mention
' '":1.,rity in the form of the thorax; nor
•...clli. I 11 fact, Foerstcr's analytical
1,•1h!c of hcin:j 11,;
cd for the identification
,• 1:1 f:rn cra ; and so far as I know the
• n l )l'.t' ll de,;criued.
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FULVA,

13

MALVINA,

geu. no,1.

Metanotum with a spine ; parap sidal furrows obsolete;
scutellum bifoveate at base; third, fourth, and fifth abdominal
segments subequal. Antenna: 13-jointcd, the club 6-jointed;
the second joint not much shorter than the third, and longer
than the fourth. Petiole as long as the hind cox;:e. Wings
reaching to the apex of the petiole, fringed with long hair.
The only genus of Bel}'tidce with a spine on the metanotum is Ox}'labis, Foerster.
It differs, however, from the
genus here described in having the antenna:: I 5-jointed, and
in the parapsiclal furrows being distinct.
MALVINA

PUNCTAL\,

sp. nov.

Nigra; fortiter punctata, sparse pa/Iida hirta; anten11amm artimlis I-7 pcdibusque, rujis . <jl, Long. 3 ¼ mm.
Hah. Greymouth, New Zealand (Helms).
The front is shining, impunctate, and broadly keeled ;
t-l1cocciput clearly margined . Pro- and mcsopleur;:-eshining,
impunctate, slightly convex and narrowed towo1rds the
sternum, metapleurx rugose. Apex of mctanotum ending
in a spine on either side. Petiole shining, keeled, and
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densely haired. Abdomen shining, impunctate, the apical
segments pilo se. Legs covered sparsely with pale hair; the
cox;:e usually black ; sometimes the fcmora are more or less
fuscou s ; the se are cla\·ate.
The joints of the club are
broader than long and become gradu ally broader to the
penultimate b the last narrower than preceding and broadly
rounded at the apex .

third, which be
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with black tow
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Nigra, nzt 1t.
pallide .fuscis. c

CYNIPID .1E .
EUCOILA

CLARIPENNI S,

sp. nov.

Hab. MExr,
,F. D. Godman),·

Nigra,jlage!lo antennarum pedibusque, mjis ,· alis dar e
hyalinis, nervis pallide fuscis: d'. Long.: 3·5 mm.
Hab. Mexico, Vera Cruz: in January . (H . H. Smit!t),
Antenn;:e one half longer than the body, the third and
fourth joints nearly equal in length, straight.
Pronotum
raised into a sharp margin, projecting in the middle above.
Scutellar fovea: large, wide, and deep ; sides of scut ellum
rugosely punctured ; the cup horse-shoe shaped, shallow,
depressed at the apex. Apex of metanotum semi-perpendicular, bicarinate, ,hardly pilose. Abdomen shorter than
the thorax ; compressed, the hair fringe narrow, griseous .
EUCOILA

MEXICANA,

Antcnn ;:e l~
dull rufou s ; tithicker to wards
longest and th i
fourth. Pron ot1
having a clear b
Scutellar cup sl
sides of scutell u
fuscous . Radi al
about one-fourl l
curved toward s t

.

sp. nov.

Nigra, 1titida; pedibus testaceis, alis griseo !tyalinis, nerz,is
fuscis. d'. Long.: I¼ mm.
I-lab. Mexico, Orizaba, in December (H. 1-f. Smit!t and
F. D. Godmrm ).
Antenn a: about one-fourth longer than the body; rather
stout ; the third joint thickened and curved, and about unefourth longer than the fourth. Cup of scutellum distinctly
raised ; the centre excavated rather deeply ; the apex
projecting;
sides of scutellum finely rugose.
Edge of
pronotum margined.
Abdominal hair fringe slight, dull
griseou s. Radial cellule twice longer than bro ad ; the
second absci ssa straight, three-fourth s of the length of the
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.-\ud omen shining, impunctate, the apical
,h e. Leg:.;ccvered sparsely with pale hair; the
. ulack ; sometimes the fcmora arc mor e or less
:, l' arc clarnt e.
The joint s of the club are
long
and
become
gradually broader to the
1
. the last narrower than preceding and broadl y
1c apex.

third, which becomes curved towards the apex ; the costal
nervure thick. Cubitu s complete.
The femora arc lined
with black towards the middle; the hind tibi~ arc tin ged
with fuscous.
EUCOILA

Nigra, nitida, jJedibzts rztjis; alis dare hyalinis nerv is
pallide fuscis. t Long.: 1 ·5 mm.
'

CYNIPID/E.
EL'COIL\

CLA IUPENNI S,

sp. -nov.

Hab. MEXICO, Ori za ba, in December (H. H. S11tt"tltand
F. D. Godman ).

J;dlo autcmtanmt pedibusque, rufis; alis dar e
·is p11l/idefuscis. o. Long.: 3·5 mm.
·xico, Vera Cruz: in January. (H. H. Smitl t),
one half longer than the bod y, th e third and
nearly equal in length, straight.
Pron otum
~harp margin, projecting in th e middl e above.
ca: large, wide, and deep ; sides of scu tellum
ictured ; the cup horse- shoe shaped, shall ow,
1hc apex. Apex of mctanotum semi-perpcn1i11
atc, -hardly pilosc. Abdomen shorter th an
t:,>mpressecl, the hair fringe narrow, griseous.

Antenna:! longer than the body; the four ba sa l j oin ts
d~I! rufou s; the joints becoming gradually but sligh tly
thicker t owa rds the apex; the third and fourth joint s the
longest and thickest ; the third a little longer th an the
fourth. Pronotum di sti nctly raised above the mcson otum
having a clear broad margin ; the centre slightly depr essed.
Scutellar cup shallow, oval, the apex flat, not projecting;
sides of scutellum rugo se. Abdominal hair fringe slight,
fuscous. Radial cellule wide; the second abscis sa of radius
about one-fourth shorter than the third, which is roundly
curved towards the apex; cubitus completely ob solete.

Eu con .A i\IEXI CANA, sp. nov.
1id,.1_; pcdibus testaceis, a!is griseo !tya!inis, 1tervi s
.on~.: 1 ~{ mm.

: xico, Orizaba, in December (I-/. H. Smitlt a1td

·11
;.
:l!x1ut one-fourth longer than the body; rather

d joint lhi ckened and curved, and about one . than the fourth. Cup of scutellum distinctly
( ·11tre excavated rather deep ly ; the ap ex
,1tlc,; of scutcllum finely rugo se.
Edge of
••·:i11
ecl. .-\bd ominal hair fringe slight, dull
-1.l ..d Cl'llule twice longe r than broad;
the
, trai(~ht, thr ee-fo urth s of the lengt h of the
:1 1

sp. nov .

MARGINICOLLIS,

,,
GRONOTOi\IA

GRACILICORNIS,

Nigra, nitida; pedibus ntjis;
~- Long. I½ mm.
·

sp. no,,.

aNs ltJialinis, nervis .fus cis.
·

Hab. MEXICO, Oriz aba, in December
and F. D. Godman) .
.

(H. .H. Smith

Antenna:: slender, longer than the body, becoming but
~e.ry slightly thickened tow ards the apex ; the apic a l thr ee
Jomts shorter than the preceding, but not forming a club;
the third j oint slightly curved, and a little lon ge r th an the
fourth . Pronotum not distinctly margined . Scutellar fovea;
large, deep; the cup without a very distinctly raised marg in,
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oval, moderately deep. Metapleura.: densely covered with
long white hair; metanotum oblique.
Abdomen compressed, somewhat lenticular.
'Wings pilose; the radial
cellule twice longer than broad, the third abscissa of the
radius about three-fourths longer than the second ; cubitus
completely obsolete.
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In having

converging parap sidal furrows, a closed
radial cellule and no abdominal hair fringe, this species
agrees with Gronatoma, but the pleura! are finely aciculated
and the metapleur ce glabrous.
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LARRID.tE.
PIAGETIA

)"Oi11f

FASCIATIIPENNIS,

tha :i

sp. nov.

Sflll 11:

Nigra; ore, antem,is ( basi et apice jlagel!i' m'gris ), protltorace, tegulis, metap/eur is, petiolo, pedibusqzte, nifotestaceis;
clypeobidentato; alis ltJ1a!inis,.fascia substigmati'li.fusca. o.
Long. 7 mm.

ap ex

Tl
P.
I '.

Hab . Ceylon (George Lewis).
Head opaque, granular, covered with a short micro scopic
pile. Eye s at the top separated by about the length of the
second and third antenna! joints unit ed. Vertex broadly
depressed, a wide, but not deep, furrow leading down from
the centre of the depre ssion. Front and clypeu s covered
with short silvery pub esce nce ; three broad furrows on the
former . Clypeus projectin g , broadly carin ate in the middl e ;
the apex ending in two lar ge projecting, somewhat trian g ular, teeth. Tip s of mandible s black. Scape of the an ten nee
as long as the following t\\' o joint s united ; the third three
times the length of the seco nd, and a little longer than the
fourth. Thorax opaque, almost granular, covered with a
microscopic pile, the apex of metathorax with long ish white
hair; the metanotum finely transver sely rug ose; the apex
irregularly striolated, and with a wide furrow (narrowed at
the base and ~ apex in the centre). Abdomen shining, the
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\k tapl.cura.: densely covered \\'ith
tum oblique. Abdomen coma'. 1r.
Wings pilo se; the radi al
, t,n,ad, the third abscissa of the
· • , ,ng-crthan the second ; cubitus
: parap sidal furrows, a closed
, , \..:ninal hair fringe, this species
..: the plcur;:e are finely aciculated

, ., I\ Tlll'ENNIS,
••

sp. 1l()V.

ct npice jlagelli 1tigris),pr(). , . .-tio/o, pcdibusque, nifotestaceis;
•·: .f, 1sciasubstigmat ili fusca. c.
r .~.1si

I

apex whiti sh pubescent; pygidial area rufesc ent; margined
distinctly at ba se and apex; the latter transverse.
The
apical ventral segment is also margined laterally, and is for·
the greater part rufe scent. Tibia: and tarsi covered with a
silvery pile. The base of the four hind coxce, a line on th e
femora beneath, the greater part of the four hind tibi ;:e
behind, the calc ar ia and the basal two tar sal joints, more or
less black. The tibial spines are few in number and pale
in colour ; the metatarsal brush is short and whitish ; the :
apices of the tarsal joint s end in stiff white stout, sharply
pointed bristle s. The longer spur of the hind tibi a: is more
than thr ee-fourths of the length of the metatarsus. Femoral
spine at the base nearly as broad as the total length ; the
apex ending in a blunt tooth.
Three species of Piagetia have been described, namely:

P. Ritsemce, Ritzema, Ent. M. Jlfag. IX., p.

120.

Java.

P. odontostoma, Kohl, Verlt. z.-b. Ges., Wien, 188 3, p. 3 I.
Arabia .
·
•' .-,,\ creel with a short micro scopic
,. ::cil by about the length of the
J"i11ts united . Vertex broadly
·,·q •, furrow leading down from
,,
Fr cn t and clypeus covered
•· ; thr ee broad furrows on the
!,madly carinate in the middle;
!•r, ,jccting, somewhat trian gul ,!,l Lk. Scape of the antenn;:e
', in t · unit ed ; the third three
1
,111
d a little lonrrer
than the
::,
· -\ i:ranubr, covered with a
t :1t h o rax \\'ith longish white
•'' ,1 n , cly rugose; the apex
1 11
·id · furrow (narro\\'ed at
:\bd omen shi11i1w
::,, the

P . Woerdeni, Ritzema, l.c., p.
Africa.

121.

Congo, South \,Vest

P. Rits emce differs from it 111 the wings having a cloud
which extends from the second cubital cellule to the apex ;
the flagellum of the antenna: is entirely black, thi s being also.
the case with the metath orax , and the ba se of the abdomen
is not fulvous ; there is also a central longitudinal lin e on the
metanoturn, which is absent in fasciatiipennis. The form of
the clypeus and spine in hind femora is quite different, but
as thi s may be a sexual character (the
of Rits em(e is
unknown) no great reliance can be placed on these point s.
P. odontostoma differs in the clypeu s having four teeth, and
no central ke el ; the body is a lmost entirely black, and the.
\\'ings are clear hyaline. The African TVoerdeni has not
the clyp eus ending in two lar ge teeth, and differ s in the
colour of the body, &c.
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BUDDHA, sp. uov.

Nigrum, opacum, Jlavo-maculatum;
alis hyalinis. Long. 9 mm.
Hab.

111etatltora_ce
rugoso;

Poona, India. (R. C. Wrougltton.)

Scape clear yellow, flagellum closely covered with a
silvery pubescence.
Head opaque, alutaceous, the vertex
sparsely pilose; the antenna! depres sion and clypeus densel y
covered with silvery hair. Ocelli in a curve ; the clypeus
carinate in the middle ; mandibles clear yellow, the tip s
blackish. Eyes with very course facets . Thorax opaque,
alutaceous ;' the excavated side of the pronotum coarsely
obliqu ely striolated ; the metathorax obliquely rugo sely
punctured, sparsely covered with a silvery pile, e!:opecially
thick and close on the pleura:; two broad lines on the
pronotum, two below the tegula:, and two on the scutellum,
clear yellow ; tegula: piceous. Basal part of the petiol e
shining, covered with long white hair, the apial part opaque.
The rest of abdomen almost opaque, with a plumbeous hue ;
the sides and apex covered with a white pubescence ; an
interrupted band on the base of the third segment, and a
short lateral band on the succeeding segments, clear yellow.
Legs covered with long white soft hair ; the apex of coxa:,
the trochanters beneath, a broad band on the lower side of
the four anterior femora, and the tibia: and tan;i, yellow ;
there is a black line behind on the tibi a:, and the tarsi are
reddish towards the apex.
The North Indian Rltapalum Jla ·i/opictz'num, Smith, differs
from the present species in having "an impre ssec.loblique
channel running down from each of the posteri or ocelli,"
the first scutellum and the petiole are yellow ; there is "an
enclosed shining subcordate space at the base of the
metathorax, which has a longitudinal impres sed liue from
the base to the apex," &c.
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ANTHOPHILA.
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HUDDIIA,

sp. 1lOV.

.on~. 9 mm.
;1, India. (R. C. Wnmgltton.)
yellow, flagellum closely covered with a
1cc. Head opaque, alutaceous, the vertex
the antenna! depres sion and clypeus densely
kcry hair. Ocelli in a curve ; the clypeus
1nid<lle; mandibles clear yellow, the tips
with \·cry course facets . Thorax opaqu e,
excavated side of th e pronotum coarsely
1!cd ; the metathorax obliquely rugosely
tl y co\·ered with a silvery pile, e~pecially
on the plcurx; two broad lines on the
clow the tegulx, and two on the scutellum,
·.:ula: piceous. Basal part of the petiole
with long white hair, the apial part opaque.
men almost opaque, with a plumbeous hue;
i:x covered with a white pube scence; an
on the base of the third segment, and a
l on the succeeding segment s, clear yellow.
h long white soft hair; the apex of cox a;,
i-111.:
:ith, a broad band on the lower side of
fn 110ra, and the tibia~ and tar1;i, yellow ;
i n c l,chind on the tibi;c, and the tar si are
he apex.
,1.1u A'liapalum fl,n 1opicti111m1,
Smith, differ s
, 1-c· i ·s in having "an impres sed oblique
• ,,wn frurn each of the posterior ocelli,"
1 ,111
d I he petiole arc yell ow ; there is "an
'l 1lKn1date space at the base of the
,, h. -. ;\ lon;~itudinal impres sed line from
"' .. ··c

- ~

:., ;

sp.110,.1.

Niger, abdomine rufo, basi niger; alis violaceis, basi fer e
hyalz'1tis; apice scutelli excisa. Long. fere 12 mm.
Hab. Japan. (George Lewis) .
Scape sparsely covered with pale hair, the flagellum
microscopically pilo se; the tip obscure rufous.
Head
rugosely punctured ; the sides of the face thickly covered
with long white hair ; the vertex and mandibles more
sparsely haired ; mandibles rugosely punctured, but not so
coar sely as the head, the apex shining, impunctate.
Thorax
rugosely punctured ; the scutellum with larger punctures
than the mesonotum ; shortly pilose ; the metanotum
covered with long white hair . Mesonotum with a distinct
furrow down the centre.
Scutellum with the apex projecting over the metathorax, margined, with a slight but
distinct waved inci sion ; at the base there is a deep curved
furrow in the middle.
Abdomen shining ; punctured,
rugosely punctured towards the apex ; the segments impunctate a t their juncti on, and depressed at base and apex;
the apial dorsal segment with a distinct raised margin and
slightly incised in the middle. The femora coarsely
punctured, closely covered with pale to blackish hair ; the
tarsi thic kly covered with fulvous hair on the lower side ;
and sparsely with pale hair above; calcaria browni sh.
The late Mr. F. Smith records (Trans. Ent. Soc., 1873,
p. 204) Stelis abdomiualis, a species de scribed by himself
from Celebcs (Proc. Lim. Soc., 1858, P-·7), from Japan.
It
is of course possible that he may have had th e true Ste/is
abdominalis from Japan, but it appears to me that the
species I have just described cannot be abdomi1talis, in as
mu ch as the latter differs from it in several respect s ;
namely, in being nearly two lines smaller ; in the abdomen
being entirely ferrug ineous, in the " posterior margin of the
scutellum being rounded,'' and the wings are uniformly
coloured.

j!r1~•0-111ac11latum;metathorace rugoso;
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